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Many qualified retirement plans,403(b) plans, government 457(b)plans and church plans provide forinvoluntary, mandatory distributions(“cashouts”) of participant accountsthat do not exceed $5,000. Under theEconomic Growth and Tax ReliefReconciliation Act of 2001 (“EGTR-RA”), cashouts between $1,000 and$5,000 that are distributed on or afterMarch 28, 2005, must be automati-cally rolled over to an IRA if the par-ticipant does not elect to roll over thedistribution or to receive the distribu-tion directly.
The IRS and the Department of Laborhave both issued guidance concern-ing the automatic rollover require-ments. The key points of that guid-ance are summarized below.
IRS GUIDANCEIn Notice 2005-5, the IRS provided aseries of questions and answers con-cerning the automatic rolloverrequirements. Highlights of Notice2005-5 include the following:

• A plan may delay the payment

of a post-March 27, 2005, cashoutuntil it adopts sufficient adminis-trative procedures for automaticrollovers, provided the cashoutsare paid on or before December31, 2005.
• A plan sponsor may eliminatemandatory cashouts from its planwithout violating the anti-cutbackrules of the Internal Revenue Code.
• If a plan disregards rollover con-tributions to a participant’s accountin determining whether the accountexceeds $5,000, the rollover contri-butions that exceed $5,000 are alsosubject to the automatic rolloverrequirements of EGTRRA.
• Participants must be notified ofthe automatic rollover rules beforetheir benefits may be automaticallyrolled over. However, this noticemay be part of the direct rollovernotice that plans are alreadyrequired to provide with respect toeligible rollover distributions. Aplan administrator will be deemedto have provided the notice even ifit is returned as undeliverable by

the United States Postal Service ifthe notice was mailed to the mostrecent address in the records of theemployer and plan administrator. 
• The automatic rollover rulesapply to government 457(b) plansand church plans. In certaininstances, however, the effectivedate of the new requirements maybe delayed in order to give theappropriate legislative body orchurch convention time to imple-ment the rules.
• Plans must be amended to reflectthe automatic rollover require-ments by the end of the first planyear ending on or after March 28,2005. The IRS has provided a sam-ple amendment for this purpose,which is at the end of this article. 

In a news release issued earlier thismonth, the IRS indicated that plansponsors may amend a plan retroac-tively to eliminate cashouts on orafter March 28, 2005, so long as theamendment is made by the end of thefirst plan year ending on or afterMarch 28, 2005.
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DOL GUIDANCEIn regulations issued last fall, theDepartment of Labor (“DOL”) listed sixconditions that a plan subject to ERISAmust satisfy to be deemed in compli-ance with the automatic rollover rules.The six conditions are:
• The present value of the distribu-tion may not exceed $5,000. Indetermining the value of the distri-bution, amounts that the participantpreviously rolled over into the plan,and earnings on those amounts, donot need to be taken into account.
• The automatic rollover must bemade to an individual retirementaccount or individual retirementannuity as described in Sections408(a) or 408(b) of the InternalRevenue Code.
• Automatic rollovers must beinvested in products that aredesigned to preserve principal whileproviding a reasonable rate of return.The investment product must alsoseek to provide a stable dollar value,and must be provided by a state orfederally regulated financial institu-tion such as a federally insured bankor credit union.
• The costs associated with automat-ic rollovers cannot exceed the costscharged by the provider for regularIRA rollovers.
• The participant must be given

notice of the plan’s automaticrollover provisions. This noticemust meet certain specific contentrequirements, and may be providedin a summary plan description orsummary of material modifications.
• Plan fiduciaries may not engage inprohibited transactions in carryingout the automatic rollover require-ments. The DOL has issued a pro-hibited transaction class exemptionthat would allow a bank or otherfinancial institution to select itselfas the IRA provider for rolloversfrom its own plan, to select its ownfunds as investment products forrollovers from its own plan, and toreceive associated fees.

Once a plan makes an automaticrollover that complies with these rules,the individual whose account is rolledover will no longer be considered a planparticipant and the plan will no longerhave fiduciary responsibilities withrespect to the assets that have beenrolled over. Employers may, but are notrequired to, apply the automatic rolloverprovisions to involuntary distributions ofless than $1,000.  
ACTIONS THAT SHOULD BE TAKENAs noted, plans sponsors have until theend of the first plan year ending on orafter March 28, 2005, to implement the

automatic rollover requirements or toamend their plans to eliminate cashouts(or to eliminate cashouts that exceed$1,000). However, we recommend thatplan sponsors decide which approach totake (i.e., whether to keep cashouts andcomply with the new rules, or to elimi-nate cashouts that would be subject tothe new rules) prior to the March 28,2005, effective date. Once this decisionis made, appropriate plan amendmentsand revisions to participant notices,election forms and summary plandescriptions should be implemented.
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IRS Sample Amendment for Automatic Rollovers
"In the event of a mandatory distribution greater than $1,000 in accordance with the provisions of section _____, if the
participant does not elect to have such distribution paid directly to an eligible retirement plan specified by the participant
in a direct rollover or to receive the distribution directly in accordance with section(s) _____, then the plan administrator
will pay the distribution in a direct rollover to an individual retirement plan designated by the plan administrator." 


